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~'59170-Decision No. ".'v~ 

BEFORE ~PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~SSION OF THE STAlE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of M.G.R.S., .lNC., 
a corporation, for autho~ty 
to issue stock. .. . 

" 

Application No. 41841 

OPINION - .... ~~~ .... -

By Deeision No. 59710, dated Februa.:y 23, 1960, in Ap

plications l~os. 41589 and 41613, M.G.R.S., Inc., was authorized 

to enter into lease agreements with the Catalina Island Sight

seeing Lines, a corporation, under the terms of which the former 

company is to operate the Steamer S.S. Catalina under a lease 

agreement for :l period of two years. Also, in the sam.e deeision, 

M.G.R.S., Inc., was granted a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity to conduct such operations. In the ins.tant appli

cation autb.ority is requested to issue 200,000 shares 0'£ common 

stock, each share to have a par value of 50 cents and a total 

value of $100,000, and 10,000 sha'!:'es of Class A preferred stock, 

each share to have a par value of $;10 and a total v~lue of 

$100,000. 

The common shares shall have one vote per share and 

the preferred shares have DO voting rights except in case of de

fault of dividends. The preferred shares are entitled to 6 per

cent pc:, aml'UIXl cunulat1ve dividends payable semiannually from 

f'Unds leg.s.11y available for divideDds • 
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These sha=es a~e to be sold to Earnist McCook, D. P~trick 

Ahern, W~lter N. Gates, Fr~d Rosenberg and Charley Stillwell. These' 

five individu\lls are the incorporators· and directors of M.G.R.S., 

Inc. The $200,000 =calizcd from the sale of this stock is to be 

placed in escrow for the purpose of establishing a fund to· be cscd 

"$ wO:dd.ng cap:i.t:al for the maintenance and improvement of facilities 

and service. 

Upon rC",riewing the verified applieetion, we ~re of the 

opinion .'lnd so find that the proposed stock issue sl"lould be author

ized, ~d that it will not be adverse to the public interest. A 

public hearing is not deeQed nceessarJ. 

!he Commission having considered the above-entitled matter 

and being o~ the opi!l.ion that a public hearing is notnecessa:ry, 

that the application should be granted as herein provided, that the 

money, propert7 or l~bor to be procured or paid for by the issue of 

the stock herein ~utho=izcd is reasonably requi:ed by ~pplicant 

corporation for the purposes specified herein, ~nd that such purposes 

are not, in whole 0= in part, rc~sonably chargeable to operat~s 

expenses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED as follOW's: 

(1) '!'hat M.G .. R.S .. , Inc .. , a corporation, ma.y issue not to exceed 

10,000 sh8res of Class A preferred stock, each share hzviaga pa: 

value of $10, or 3 ~oeal aggregate value of $lOO~OOO, and 200,000 

shares of common stocl~, each sh.::rc h.lving a par value of SO cents, 

o. a total agsregate value of $100,000', for the purpose of providing 
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worktng capital for the improvement and maintenance of facilities 

and service. 

(2) That none of the shares of stock authorized by paragraph 1 

hereof, wheo. issued, shall be sold 'by the owners of or persons 

entitled to said shares., or any interest therein, unless and until 

all documents evidencing any of said shares of stock shall be depos

ited with an escrow holder appJ:ove<1 by the Commission, to be held 

.. 

as an escrow pending the further written order of the Commds S ion, that I 
I 
• 

the receipt of said escrow holder for said documents shall be filC4J 

with the Commission, and that the owners or persons· entitled to said I 
I 
I 

shares s'ha1l not cons\lUllJlate a sale or tra:nsfer of said shares, or any i 
I . . 

inteX'est theX'ein, or receive any consideration therefor, until the ; 
I 

written consent of the Commission shall have been obtained so to do) 

(3) That applicant shall fil~ a report as required by Gener4l 

Order No. 24-A, which order, insofar as applicable, is made a part 

of this order. 

(4) That the effective date of this order shall be the date 

hereof. 

Dated at ___ Ssn __ F_r_an_c_is_C_O __ , Califomia, this /~ 

dayof ~6/ , 1960 ~ . 


